Effects of albendazole and albendazole sulfoxide on cultures of differentiating rodent embryonic cells.
Micromass cell culture systems for rat embryo midbrain (CNS) and limb bud (LB) cells were employed to assess the in vitro developmental toxicity of the human and veterinary anthelmintic albendazole (ABZ) and its sulfoxide metabolite (SOABZ). ABZ is reported to be teratogenic in rats, and is extensively metabolized to the sulfoxide derivative. It has been postulated that SOABZ is the reactive metabolite responsible for albendazole's developmental toxicity and anthelmintic activity in vivo. Three parameters for assessing developmental toxicity were measured: cell growth, differentiation, and cytotoxicity. CNS and LB cultures were equivalent in their sensitivities to both ABZ and SOABZ. ABZ was approximately 50-fold more potent than SOABZ. Immunohistochemical determinations of tubulin organization revealed that both ABZ and its sulfoxide metabolite elicit an accumulation of cells in the mitotic phase of the cell cycle. Since ABZ is one of the most potent agents tested in the micromass system to date, this anthelmintic should be considered a potential developmental toxicant.